Dear Student,
Congratulations on being offered your place at The Arts University Bournemouth!
AUB have given us the pleasure of providing you with part of your make-up kit. At UKMUA
we firmly believe that your kit is an asset and should still be useable once you qualify. With
this in mind, we have put together a kit which will suit your course requirements and provide
you with a good starting point for your career as a make-up artist. A good kit is essential so
look after it and it will look after you!
Please take a look at the attached order form and once we receive payment, we will deliver
your kit to the college on a date specified by your tutor. To ensure your kit is delivered on
that day, please place and pay for your order before the 4th September 2017. Orders placed
after this date will incur a postage charge and will be delivered to your private address.
We hope you enjoy your course and we look forward to meeting you at some point!

The Team at UKMUA & Wigs Up North

Brand

Item

UKMUA

Sharpener, plastic palette, powder puffs, selection of sponges,
eyelash curlers, brush tube.

Kryolan

24 colour Supra palette, 2 lip palettes, Spirit gum, Duoliner, triple
cabinet mascara, Ultra palette, cap plastic,Duo Lash Glue, red head.

Crown

Eye shadow palettes.

Ben Nye

Nose & Scar wax, Neutral Set Powder

PS
Composites

Prosaide, Pro-Clean, Skin Illustrator Palette.

Grimas

Eye and Lip Liners
TOTAL £434

THE ARTS UNIVERSITY BOURNEMOUTH
MAKE-UP KIT ORDER FORM 2015
Methods of ordering and payment
Our website - You can order online at www.ukmua.com
Your kit can be found on the “College Kit” section of our site. You will then need to either
login or register to use the website. Please enter your details so we have a record of your
order.
If you order before our cut off date of 4th September 2017, please select “free delivery for
college kits”. We will then deliver the kit directly to the college on a date specified by the
tutor.
Please Note: If “free delivery” is selected we will only send your kit directly to AUB - When
ordering online the order confirmation form will automatically transfer the customer details
into the ‘Deliver To’ option unless it is manually changed - Don’t panic! If you have selected
“free delivery” we will send your kit to AUB.
If your order is placed after our cut off date, please select the delivery charge specific to
college kits and your order will be delivered to your private address. Please note that orders
will not be dispatched unless the correct delivery option is chosen. If you have any problems
whilst placing an order, please contact us during our hours of business.
Telephone - You can pay over the phone by debit card by calling 0161 236 5483 during our
hours of business, Monday - Friday 10am - 5pm.
By post - If you wish to pay by cheque please return this form with a cheque made payable
to “Wigs Up North” and send it to - UKMUA, Unit 8, Royal Mills, 17 Redhill Street,
Manchester, M4 5BA.
In Person - You may visit the shop to pay for your kit prior to 4th September 2017 but the kit
will still be delivered to the college. After this date, kits will be available for collection from the
shop but please call before hand to ensure there is a kit ready for you.
Our opening hours are Monday - Wednesday 10am - 5pm, Thursday 10am - 7pm, Friday 10am - 5 pm
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